
SENATE No. 39.

The Committee on the Judiciary, to whom was committed
the House Bill, being an Act in addition to an Act for supply-
ing the town of Pittsfield with pure water, have considered
the same and report that the same ought to pass in a new
draft.

GEORGE F. YERRY, Chairman.

CommontDcaltl) of ittassadjusctts.

In Senate, Feb. 16, 1875.
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Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Represen-
tatives, in General Court assembled, and by the author-
ity of the same, as follows:

AN ACT
In addition to an Act for Supplying the Town of

Pittsfield with Pure Water.

(Hommomumltl) of ittaosacljusetts.

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Seventy-Five.

1 Sect. 1. The town of Pittsfield is hereby au-

-2 thorized to issue from time to time, notes, scrip or

3 certificates of debt, to be denominated on the face
4 thereof " Pittsfield Water Scrip,” to an amount
5 not exceeding one hundred thousand dollars, in
6 addition to the amount now authorized by section
7 seven of chapter two hundred and ten of the acts
8 of the year eighteen hundred and fifty-two, and
9 by chapter two hundred and one of the acts of the

10 year eighteen hundred and sixty-six, in the same
11 manner, upon the same terms and conditions, and
12 for the same purposes as stated in said acts.

1 Sect. 2. The town of Pittsfield is hereby au-

-2 thorized to assess and collect upon the polls and
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3 estates, real and personal, in the Pittsfield fire dis-
-4 trict, all taxes necessary to pay the principal and
5 interest of the scrip that shall be issued under the
6 provisions of the preceding section.

1 Sect. 3. There shall be a legal meeting of the
2 voters of said fire district, called within one year
3 after the passage of this act, for the purpose of
4 having the said voters give in their written ballots
5 on the question whether they will accept this act;
6 and if two-thirds of the said ballots shall be in the
7 affirmative, then the selectmen of the town of
8 Pittsfield shall warn a meeting of the voters of
9 said town within three months thereafter, for the

10 purpose of having said voters give in their written
11 ballots upon the question whether they will accept
12 the same; if two-thirds of said ballots given upon
13 the question aforesaid be in the affirmative, then
14 this act shall be binding; otherwise, null and void.

1 Sect. 4. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.




